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said the King, " for sixpence they would say as much of their commanders.11 One indeed cried, " God bless you, sir! " so that his officer hit him with a cane, and the King told him that the punishment exceeded the offence. He was hurried into a sedan chair, and the porters took off their hats to him until Axtell beat them into covering their heads again. At the door of St. James's he met his personal servants whom the soldiers were sending away; seeing them weep, the King told his captors that they might forbid their attendance but not their tears. He sent away his dogs, asking that they might be taken over to Henrietta.
Of his children, only two were at hand. Mary was with her husband in Holland; James had escaped, disguised as a woman, to join Prince Charles abroad. Elizabeth, thirteen years of age, and the little Duke of Gloucester, three years younger, were brought to St. James's on the Monday night. She was to die in prison before the next year was out, he had another ten years to live. Both were weeping now, though Charles told them that they must not sorrow overmuch, because he was dying gloriously for law, liberty, and true Protestantism. He charged .the girl with a last message to Henrietta, quaintly but characteristically recommended her to read certain books of theology, and told her to forgive his murderers but not to trust their word. He warned the little Prince that they might try to make him King for their own ends, but that he must not consent while his elder brothers lived. " I will sooner be torn in pieces!" said the boy. Charles divided some jewels between them, kissed them, and said good-bye. He spent the evening with Bishop Juxon. It was a happy chance, for Juxon had been one of the only two to bid him refuse consent to Stafford's death. That he had done so and yet retained the respect and even affection of the Puritans is the best of testimonies to his saintly character. With Juxon's blessing and absolution Charles slept his last sleep on earth.
Meanwhile it had been no easy matter to get,sufficient

